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FI15737/21 Ronetta's Fine Black Diamond PEN1 KP ROP 
7months feminine, good size. Well proportioned. Very good neck. Promising head. Well set 
shoulders. Nicely developed body for her age. Very good topline&angulation. Nice puppy coat. 
Easy mover.  
  
FI17597/20 Zweierteam Elymus NUO ERI1 SA VARA-SERT 
Excellent type, strongly built. Well set neck. Broad masculine head. Very nice expression. Strong 
bones. Excellent body, very good angulations. Breed typical coat. Strong mover. Very nice 
temperament.   
 
FI36543/19 Alpigiano Miracle Mickey AVO POISSA 
      
FI11208/18 Baron De Russian AVO EH 
4years, masculine, strong bones. A bit short in neck. Strong head with very good expression. 
Correct earset. Well placed shoulders. A bit short in upper arm. Well developed body. Balanced 
angulation. Correct topline, a bit high tailset and highly carried tail. Very nice coat, well prepared. 
Moves with a bit short steps. Well handled.  
      
FI35078/16 Divabernina Allowed By Love AVO ERI2 SA 
Masculine, good bones, strong neck. Nice male head, very good expression. Excellent body and 
front. Very good anglulation. Firm back. Very good topline. Well carried tail. Very good ? coat. 
Nice mover.  
  
FI44410/19 Dreamer Von Der Bernessehof AVO ERI4 SA 
Excellent type. Strong well set neck. Masculine head and expression with nice breed typical 
softness. Correct tailset. Excellent body, shoulders and chest. Correct topline and tailset. Balanced 
angulation. Very good coat, well prepared. Very well handled. Moves well.  
   
FI37887/19 Janipan Numa AVO ERI  
Masculine with very good bones. Strong neck, very nice head with breed typical expression. 
Correct bite and earset. Well developed body and front. Very good angulation. Strong back. Correct 
topline. A bit high carried tail. Correct coat texture. Nice mover.   
  
FI47245/15 Ragdolls Jack-Of-All-Trades AVO ERI3 SA 
6years. Excellent type. Very good size. Correct proportions. Very well balanced. Strong neck. 
Excellent head and expression with breed typical softness. Excellent body and front. Wide and 
strong back. Excellent topline and tailset. Excellent shoulders and angulations. Extremely correct 
coat texture. Excellent mover. 
  
FI12981/20 Savuawal Taivaal AVO ERI1 SA PU4 SERT 
Excellent type and size. Very good length of well set neck. Excellent head and expression., melts 
your heart. Very well developed body and front. Wide and firm back. Strong top line, a bit high 
carried tail. Excellent coat texture. Excellent mover. 
  
FI47236/16 Vinkizz Why Not AVO POISSA  
 
 
 



FI50929/17 Darlows Enigma Balticrose VAL ERI 
Strongly built, 4 years old. Excellent bones and proportions. Excellent neck. Masculine head and 
expression. A bit light eyes. Strong body and front. Excellent back and top line. Moderate 
angulations. A bit deep croup. Excellent code texture,very well prepared. Moves well. 
    
FI11504/18 Goldbear's Felipe Massa VAL ERI 
Excellent type and size. Strong well set neck of very good length. Very nice masculine head and 
expression. Very good withers and shoulders. Excellent body and front. Balanced angulations. 
Strong and wide back. Excellent topline, well carried tail. Beautiful coat.  
   
FI11505/18 Goldbear's Fernando Alonso VAL ERI 
Excellent type. Strong, well set neck. Very good bones. Excellent head and expression with desired 
softness. Strong body and front. A bit straight in upper arm. Very good topline and tailset. Could 
reach out more when moving. Very nice coat.    
  
FI24728/17 Life Spring's Strongpaw VAL ERI4 SA 
4years. Excellent type and size. Masculine. Excellent neck and carriage. Strong head with breed  
typical expression. Excellent body and front. Wide and strong back. Straight topline. Very good tail 
carriage. Correct angulation. Excellent coat. Beautiful breed silhouette. 
   
FI52888/16 Riccarron Tino Saurus VAL ERI1 SA PU1 VSP CACIB 
Excellent type, very well developed. Excellent neck which is well set. Masculine head and 
expression. Well set ears. Correct bite. Excellent withers. Strong body and front. Firm back and 
strong topline. Excellent angulation. Correct coat which is well prepared. Excellent carriage. Strong 
mover. 
   
FI37371/19 Ridon Hennet Äike VAL ERI3 SA PU3 
Excellent type and size. Strong well set neck. Excellent head and expression with breed typical 
softness. Well placed shoulders. Correct length of upper arm. Strong body and front. Very nice 
topline with wide back. Balanced angulations. Well prepared coat of correct texture. Moves with 
good reach and drive. 
   
FI41714/18 Zweierteam Carpinus VAL ERI2 SA PU2 VARA-CACIB 
Excellent type, size and substance. Correct length of well set neck. Masculine head with very nice 
expression. Well set ears. Excellent front and ribcage. Strong back. Excellent topline. Happy tail. 
Balanced angulation. Correct coat. Active mover.   
 
FI58586/11 Fridkullas Åiva VET POISSA 
     
FI48274/20 Bernarossa Fizzy Lizzy JUN ERI3 
Excellent type and size. Very nice young female. Very good proportions, well set neck of very good 
length. Feminine head and expression. Correct earset Very well placed shoulders. Excellent body 
and front for her age. Very good angulation. Good topline and tailset. Very good mover. 
    
FI49410/20 Northernlights Dream Daydream JUN ERI2 
Very nice proportions and size. Strong bones. Well set neck. Nicely developed feminine head, 
correct bite and earset. Well placed shoulders. Very good body and balanced angulation. Very good 
topline. Happy tail. Correct coat. Moves well. 
    
 



 
FI19167/20 Riccarron Mercedes JUN ERI1 ROP JUN 
Very good proportions and size. Beautiful silhouette. Excellent neck. A bit narrow head which 
could be more filled under eye. Correct bite Well developed body and front. Excellent topline and 
carriage. Breed typical mover. Excellent coat. Very well handled. 
   
FI26733/20 Zweierteam Frangula JUN ERI4 
Very good size, good proportions. Correct length of neck. Feminine head and expression. Could be 
more filled under the eye. Well developed body and front. Very good angulation. Correct topline 
and tailset. Very good coat. Could have more self-confidence. 
  
FI54376/19 Funatic Yeah But No But NUO ERI2 
Feminine, middle sized. Well set neck, which is a bit short. Feminine head which could be a bit 
stronger and more filled under the eyes. Well placed shoulders. Very good front. Well developed 
body, correct topline and tailset. Excellent reach and drive. Correct coat.  
  
FI17881/21 Illyria Queen Elsa NUO ERI1 SA 
Excellent size, strong bones. Feminine. Beautiful neck. Feminine head and expression. Head could 
be a bit stronger. Correct length of ribcage. Very nice topline. A bit deep croup. Very well  
angulated. Correct coat. Easy mover. 
  
FI29637/19 Berondan Felicia's Heritage AVO ERI2 SA 
2years. Excellent type and size. Very good proportions. Excellent neck. Breed typical head with soft 
expression. Well developed body and front. Wide back. Excellent topline. Very good angulation. 
Correct coat texture. Moves very well, with excellent reach and drive and carriage. 
  
FI45046/18 Black Sabbatah Amzina Euforija AVO EH 
Well build, correct proportions. Excellent head and expression. Well set neck of correct length. 
Well laid shoulders. Excellent body, very good front and angulation. Firm topline. Completely out 
of the coat today. Very good mover. 
     
FI20329/17 Funatic Bad Hair Day AVO EH 
Very good size and proportions. Excellent neck. Feminine head and expression. Correct earset Well 
laid shoulders. Strong body. Wide back. Topline could be stronger. Well angulated. Lazy mover. 
Could have a bit more confidence. Nicely handled. 
     
FI34618/17 Ronetta's Excellent Diamond Girl AVO EH 
Correct type, medium size. A bit short in neck. Feminine head which could be more filled under 
eyes. Strong bones. Well developed  body. A bit short in upper arm. Topline could be stronger. 
Moves close behind and a bit unbalanced in front. Correct coat. Could have a bit more self-
confidence. 
     
FI21520/18 Shimei Arctic Ice Princess AVO ERI4 SA 
Excellent type, feminine. Strong bones. Strong well set neck. Beautiful, feminine head and 
expression. Strong body. Very good front. Well laid shoulders. Excellent angulation. A bit soft top 
line. Extremely good mover. Excellent coat. A bit high carried tail. 
  
 
 
 



FI40339/19 Vinkizz Allmighty AVO ERI1 SA PN4 SERT 
Correct type, strongly built, very good proportions. Excellent strong neck. Strong head with very 
nice breed typical expression. Correct bite. Excellent body and substance. Very nice front. Excellent 
angulation. Wide back. Excellent topline and tail carriage. Strong reach and drive. Excellent coat. 
   
FI21435/19 Zweierteam Dulcamara AVO ERI3 SA VARA-SERT 
Feminine of very good size. Strong bones. Very good substance. Excellent neck. Strong head with 
feminine expression. Correct length of ribcage Strong and straight back, very good topline. 
Balanced angulation. Happy tail. Not in full coat today, but you can feel the correct coat texture. 
Strong mover. 
  
FI55641/16 Cleopatra Von Der Bernessehof VAL ERI2 SA PN2 VARA-CACIB 
5 years. Excellent type and size. A bit long in body. Strong well set neck. Very nice strong head 
with feminine expression. Correct earset. Excellent front and shoulders. Strong body. Wide back, 
very good topline. Happy tail. Excellent coat and grooming. Reaching out very well when moving. 
Very well handled. 
  
FI35080/16 Divabernina All-Time Dream VAL ERI1 SA PN1 ROP CACIB 
Excellent type. Could have a bit more length of the legs, otherwise she‘s beautiful. Beautiful strong 
neck. Excellent head and expression. Correct bite. She has the wanted softness in all over her 
presence. Excellent body and front. Strong and wide back. Excellent topline, tailset and carriage. 
Breed typical coat. Strong mover. 
   
FI11507/18 Goldbear's Faith Hill VAL ERI3 SA PN3 
Excellent size, correct bones. Strongly built. Beautiful feminine head and expression. Correct bite. 
Well developed body. Very good front. A bit short in upper arm. Strong topline, well carried tail. 
Could reach out more when moving. Correct coat. 
  
FI36501/11 Zweierteam Tazetta VET ERI1 SA VET ROP 
10,5 years old. Excellent type and condition. Strong neck. Beautiful head and expression. Correct 
bite. Excellent body and front. Carries herself like a young dog. Beautiful mover. Excellent 
angulation and firm topline. Correct coat. Beautiful veteran! 
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